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Mr. vlilson hae been putting on a Churchilllan-like act ln thrope thege
last few days. fle has also throun in a bit of antl-&oerican denagpsr.
Itbis hesn I t fooled a.nJrone - least of all General de Gaul1e. ff I'Irt
Uilson reaI1y wanterl to stand up the the llnitetl States he vould rnal<e

a stend of 6one kind on Vletne,D. If a.nythingr one of the reasons 'ale

Gaulle ls so reluctarrt to let in hritain iB because he feele that thi6
will increase Aeerican inflrlence in the Connon lG-rket. Eowever, this 1'q

all part of the naneouwring of Mr. I'iil'eon and the Cabinet: what are
the really serious issueg so far as socialists ar€ concemedS

{[he Comon Market represents the response of tropea'n capitallsts to
the rmfriendly post-var wor1a. It is an atteEpt politicaUy ardr.therefcret
nilitarily, to get on equa.l tereos with the two super-powers. It is en

atteEpt to'g€t over the llBitations pLaced upon capltalist rationallsatlon
ty aait:.ona1-Uounda^rles. Is is aleo desigrr.ett to present a unlte6 front
abinst the uorking clagaee of the west trIrropea,n countries who arel ln

"ir. """"" 1ed by politically susf'6ct po11tical Sfoupin€ts ' There 
-a're 

two

seperate aspects to nritairt t s entry lnto the Connon I'larket: (3') fron art

ecinomic point of vlew 1t coufd assist big monopolies to get behin6 the
tariff ba;rj.ers of the slx, an6 by subiecting Britlsh inalustry to fierce
cornpetitlou es8lst those who l,Ent to rationalise Britleh industrT by
s""epi"g auay a rorltitude of sr[all and i-nefflcient bugjnesB enterprlses.
(i)-i-li"t, -entry is an integraJ- part of the process of un-ifying furop€
fo! a greater part iI the coltl uar.

Both these a:ius a.re ertrenely reartlonaq,'and in the last a^nalyei e both are

airected a881nBt the uorkersl rDovementE, the econonic affects of join'hg
tfre Conoon tlartet woufd be to etrengthTble Donopoly capital against tl1e

snatl antt rediuo eized enterllrisesr and against the rorking class' !'ntry
uouldbefollovetlbya,rrlrrmetliateattackonthepeoplelsstantlard-ln.the
foi:m of a huge lncxease in food prlces. A redium tera effect would be to
c]'osedotnhunareasoftheEuallenterprisee,whichuoultlbeusedtor.eaken
trorkers I orgBnisations in the larger oneg. British big bualneBB woufd also
bexooreauletouseitslnternatloualconnectlon8tobreakworkere'resist.
srrce to these neasures.

trbon a class point of wiew we shoultl oppose entry' But thfl rust done not
i" tf," "pi"it'of natlonaliEa or charrvinisn' opposition to Sritaln I s entry
mu.st be iiot"a witt, an offensive stlatery ald an aftematlve Plogra4me for
reconstmcting British industly to aerve the needs of the people' That this
uuet be " *c1a1i"t programne goes w'ithout salring' But the ptoblees which

the Comon I,lad<et attenits to iolve froa a capitalist point of.giew ate real
onea and our soclallst ersue! m.lst be concrete. The week w1II/ carrJn'ng e

nlmber of di scussion artj.cles on thiE questlonl but 1et it be said that the

"o"lrfftt 
g.nswer to tlhe Comuon !4arket lmrst be basetl the' concelt of a

socislist unlted states of Rurope a,nil the con?Iete unity of &rropean r'rorkerB.
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POVENTY Al{D OLD PEOPI,E by Ken Coates

Yet aJlother larlnrtant coDtxibution to the growing l-iterature ind.icatLng the
collapee of welfare standards in Sritain bas been nade by the Sooiallst
MedJcel Associgtlouo In thei! pamphlet t'Poverty and old Peopletr *, tJre
Eoclalist doctorE have colfected together uuch of the evidence about the
serlous Deglect of the ageil whictl has come to te a Doloal characteristic of
our uiacaLleit ,hel,fare state'r. The author, wliile drawtng attention to the
gtatietlce of ttep"ivation, (discuesetl in a, review of Peter Tor,Dxaenal r I new
fabla.n pa^rnphlst thlee weeks a6o) are not content si-Bp1y to call for higher
penaioDB, or for higlrer pensions at 70 years of age than at 65. Ihey
continually a^nd rightly stess ttre isolation antl Loneliness of o1d people,
the irihr:manity of cu:rent attitudes to retireroent and. the sense of firtilttyt
of sheeruselessness, which ie so w"idely en€pndereal by theo alli tlie attenilant
staldara16 of capitalist norality.

't01d a€B 19 ;rhposeal by society, lf retLrenent is lnvoluntar;r. ....
Infiroity then ilevelops roore qulckly, end, in fact, forcetl retironent
is a alefinite threat to health. lloreove!, the increased pa,ce of
work in roodern industry has meant that there a:re fewer elder\r people
at work now than 40 years ago."

The figures speak oost eloquently in this Eatte!:

f'he d.ecre l:a'/o of gainfully eroDloyed oltler ?eop1e. L921 to 5L

Age

55-9
50-4
6r-9
704
75+

CieiDfuDy enpl.oyefl 1921.

e4.q,
aa.6
19.6
52.@/"
27.o/"

1951

e5.q.
87.s/"
42.|y'.
27.tf/"
L2.e/"

Of cor:rse, the oons trous rreannlngs l3u1err, whlch eats akrair ttre pensiou righte
of those r+ho ea,::n oore than tJre nost Deagr€ plttance, has a great tlea] to
do with the stoqy.

If the rhythn of work in factories uas adapted to the neetls and impulseo of
people, insteed of beiDg i'nltosed upon thern, then the increased re1-iability,
accuxacy and neticulousness of oLtler roen ruouLtl be nost useful io industry.
le Groe Clarke rliscovered thet one flfth of 6l year-o1ds who could sti11 do
r:sefu1 work, were forceil to retlre by the rt6td standalds of their no:maljobs. When we read about the roJrth of Procarster, who stretched hls rict{rns
on a rack, and sawetl theE short, in orriler to have them fit his stantlard

pattem of what was rlght, we can sti11 feeL horror. But notiertr capital-isn
haa all the eagE ou Procnr.ster. It can get nen ttrivtrg'theooelves si1Iy
with worry to diminish their stature by the requisite amount, or k111ln6
ttreoselveg with exertion in order not to seen sroaller thar the demand.s of
their job. Only 1Ct6 of 6! year-oItls retire by custom or their oun wish.
lO fo l7/" are puEhed out _by rigitl ]u].:es r 2(o can no longer keep up the pace
of work tlmantletl, axLd, LAt4. retire beceuse oJ serious ill health.

Socl.al clase gravely affects the abllity to go on working: Ln soclal
claes V, (the uns\il}ed workers r erouping) the proportion unflt is 4 tir0e6
that in claso I, (the professional and frfeher maragerial group). ihere is
a need for aerious t::atle. union attention to all these problerns.*Available 9d p.p. from $,1A, 11, hi,ncc of Wales Terrace, Ipndon IJ.gi,,

ovet/



Povertlr aJrd ol,d People /continued

The pa][phlet also provides a serious dosumentation of i11 health aJId distress
causea by bad. housing, malnutrition and hypo thelmia, or in plain &rgIish,
laok of fue1. fn }!55 one fifth of the old people surveyed ln Sheffleld
were badLy nourisheal. Doxothy WedderbuIn calcuLates that 20Or000 o1d people
canr t hear pro?€rIy, but have never hsd an ar:ral test. 100r0O0 more than
this can4see properly and havent t had their sight testetl recently. 6701000
neeti chiropody:

rrlaok of nobility due to foot defects is a potent cause of il1-hea1th
a,rrd social breakd.owu.rl

All of this, (antl there is a lot more to leaz'n from this horrendous pauphlet)
adds up to a denand for a real extrlLosion in provision for the oldi pensions,
xenedial services, health centres r day centres and cIubs, help of a hurrdred
kindg, reetl or€anisire: and finarcing. In housingr hospital' ard Seneral
health services, vast areas of neglect need rEgent attention.

0f corrse, with the bankers on its back, the Government is not anxious to
rush to grips with such probleas. The o1d have a comforting habitr from the
point of view of abstract economics r of ceasing to pose probleros. fhey die.
rrD;manite and abrasive'r policies in the factories will bundle out more and
more preroaturefy retired menr who w-i11 then decline or fade avay. Money
spent on welfare would on the best event be merely a palliative in this
situation: but the palliative will not be applied.

NOTTINGHAM CSE EXAMINES THE PRICES AND INCOUES ACT fron a Nottinghao reader

ItAn attack on the whole f,rade urlion novementrr. In these words r GeorS€ Perr3r
M.P., rione of the few Labour MPs of the new intake who have evef, soiled their
hands to get a Livingt', characterj-sed the GoverEoent I s Prices and fncomes Actt
when descrlbing the fight put up in comittee by himself and trbank Cousins,
during the corisj.deration of the 8i11. l^lhen he was threatened by the whips fol
his sta,nd on this measure r llr. Perry refuted the cl,aim that Incornes Policy
was not a oatter of conscience. r'I cantt think of ar\y other issue that wouLd

affect ny cotEcience so stronglytt r he said. George Perrlr was spes.klng to aJr

aud.ience of about ,O people who were attendirg the lnau€ura1 session of the
Nottingham Centre for SociaJ.ist Education last trbiday. With him on the plat-
fo:ro lrete the reg:ional organisers of NUPE, ASSE'I and the T&GWU, funi-e Roberts
of the AEU and Ken Coates of CSE.

Speaking for ASSE'I, George Strith r a lifeLong traile unionist, said of the Act,
l'it is a comp).ete aJl(l total betrayal of everlrthin€i that socialists believe ln.rr
]Ie went on to say that he fully supported. the educationa,l work of CSEr which
was vitalJ-y necessarxr to the future of socLalisrn. frnle Roberts showed 1n
detail how unjust the dietributi6rn of income ls in Brltainr aad argued
Btrongly for redistribution between the shares falling to capital artd labour.

ovet/

. . . Not, that is, unless the conscience of Labour can be awokenr arrtl the
trade union opposition can move over to the offensive to reverse the policies
of Wilson, drlff,l and rot.



CSE TO HOID SCHOI.ANS I CONFMN:iCE ?

Itar;r IClopper, has lecentl-y returned fron the United Statesr where she
tool an altfve part in theorganisation of the second America.n sobialist
scholaJs r conference, hrh:ich brought together socialist tesea,rchets fron rna.r$r

tendencies and nrnercous cities aJrd utriversities r for a oost useful lorg
week-end of joi:rt study and cliscussion. She has 'proposed to the Centre
for Socialist Education that it oi8ht ernrlate the New York exa.rople; At the
Last Decenber meeting of its steering conmittee, CSE de'cided to ask nembers
to write io Lf i,i:ey supported the idea. It is hoped that an early tlecision
can be taken on ttre natter.

Nottingham CSE l'IeetLng on Pf,ices aJrd fncones Act continuetl

trDontt argue aroong ourselves about te 4A/d', he sald: "l'ihat natters is the
g3"," *i"" u"".; fen Coates said tllat the attacks on lrade r:nlon freeiloo

i-rrvolved in the Act ,r"=" otry the beginnlng, and citeil the sce'rop Report on

th;-;;-d*try as evidence- of stroig foritrconing attacks on shop..steuarde'

s;- attacted the offensive agatnst so-aa11e4 "restrictive practices" t wl::j'ch

.it."-""p""""nt elenents of workers I control that needed expa'nsion' not
contraction.

Xay Thor1>e, of the T6oGJU, explained bls ur:'ionr s pollcy, stressing tt'"} }t
"""" "".pi"i"fy 

untrue to'say that the ulions were *.lwilling to protect the

i;;-!"ia: HL pointed to fta.nlc Cousjrs I case for the 31! Eini'um wage r a-na

showid how unjGt sone recent settlenents for low paid y"e-" Ee beeu'
B;*""d Sava4i, a leading: NI1M milita,'t, drew attention to the Go'ercuent r s

attacks on tie-oining industry, and a useful tliscussion tleveloped on the
p""ti"r" of socialis{ fue} policy in pa.rticul-ar ard defence agg,lnst capitalist
rrrationalisation,t in gBneXal.

It ie obvious that csE in Nottingham will fill a real need. in the life of
the Iabour movenent. ttre Spring progra.me of fortnlghtly neetin€F fill
Lnclutle discussions on povexwr on Vietna.m, on the future of Lebour I s l€ft,
East of Suez policy, and a ruober of other topics. An encouragirg thing
about the inaugul'al parel-:DeetinS was the high ratio of trade un:ion activ-
ists in attendance.

LAlrIRm{CE DALI TO SPEAK IN GIASC'OV AI'II HUII

lawrence DaIy, Gene:cal Secreta:ry of the Scottish Union of Mineworkers, will
speak on Saturday t{arch 4th in the }'lclel1an Galleries, Sauciehall Streett
G),asgow, etr z.to V\. I4r. naly, lrho is a meobe! of the IntelnEtioral ldar
Crimes Tribr.rnal, viJ.1 be speaking about his recent visit to Cambodia a.nd

North Vietnar. Tlie meeting is orgaDigeal by the Vietnam Solidarity Canpaign.

Lal,rrence Daly will also be speaking in Hu11 on trlitlay, Ivlarch 1Jth, at the
church rnstltute, Albion sf,reet, at 7.)o pn. rhe meeting, at which Ken
Coates wilL aJ.so be speaki:rg, will be chaired. by Tom \'tratkinson, NUR.



EEE FINANCIAT TI},IES ON UNB'1PI,OY}ENT trbom aa economicg co:=espondeht

The linanciglllggg of FYiday, Januarlr 20, canied an iraportant ed.itorial
which exarjIled il sone detail the figure s for r:nemployment which had been
published the prerrious day. The argunen'ts the paper used are an inportant
counter to the rose-tinteal-spectacle-type st.ries the papers generally
carried that day. I have cul1ed the significant part s of the editorialrrr....The fig:res for mid-Januarlr are apparently reassurr-ng. Total unemploy-
roent has now reached 6001000, ox ?.6/" of the labour force - with much
h-igher percentages, of course, in Wa1es, Scotiend and Northern frelalrt.
But if one considers only those who qre whol1y unemployed l leaving aside
school-leavers and those who are onJ.y temporarily w'ithout a job, arid if
one accepts the llinistry of l€,bour t s allowanpe for purely seasonal factors,
the Ja]n ary percenta€e cones dom to 1.9%. Ttri s is a good tleal hi.gher tha.n
fie l.fft of a year a€o but not so high as to be politically intolerable.
lhere has, noreover, been a roarked sl.ackenlng in the rate at which unemploy-
roent is growing. In october the eeasonally-edjusted. figure rose by llr00o
antl in Novenber by 471000. 3ut in Decenber the rise d.ropped. to 2)rO0O and
the latest figure ls up by only !1000: the cu.rve does eeem to be levelling
out.......
rrfhi.s roay be a weight off llr. Gulter r s - and l4r. lilsonrs - mlnd. &rt
three reservations of differing inportanenust be entered. before these
lstest fi€ure s can be cls.ssified ae encouraging. The first concerna the
weathers we are not yet quite out of the period during whieh a speL1 of
realIy bad weather can drive the overa1l unenplo;rment figure (whlch tncludes
those temporarily stopped) up to an enbanassingly high 1eveI and have a
disproportionally large influence on Government economic policy. Ttre
second concerzre the lreather in a more technical sens€. The fact that the
winter has so far been relatively l0ild is a reEinder that season L correct-
ions mrst be regarded with some scepticisn: the apparent slowing-doun in
the growLh of unenrployment nay be no more thsrr a statistical accident.

trThe third and nost important reservation concerns the probable trend of
unenploS'uent in the months ahead. Even if the violence of the initia1
shake-out turars out to have been short-1ived, even if we get through the
winter without unenployment risi-ng to an enbaE ssingly high 1eve1, the
odtls are that the tr'end will continue to run upwards untj-l the Covernment
talre steps to reflate demand. Prod.uction nay 1eve1 out antl even ?ise a
1itt1e, but it ie wllikely to rise as fast as capacity: the latest forecast
of l"ndustriaL spentling on new plant and eqlpment merely confims the
general impressi-on that the SEow'th of nationa.l output this year will be
slovrr The rise in unempLoyment that this irnplies will be masked' r once
the winter is over, by the seasonal upsr,ring in tlema,nd for labour. Ihe
Chancellor, if he gets through the nert nonth successfr:1ly, nay not h&ve
to r,ror4r much about the political repercussions of rlising unenployment
until the autuun. Brt the trend wil1 be there to remind hin that, udess
he finds a way of reflating denard sefeqtively, unenploynent w-i11 be higher
sti11 next winter. rr

fiIRE PIIRCEASE DEE|II' fiN BI gtOO }trIIION fron Tony Southa.11

Eire hohase debt fell by over 3100 nillion between July and the end of
Noveober, as a result of the credit squeeze. Ihg drop in November alone
vaa fj22 nillion. Nev credit issued was or:Dy 1rf" of the averege for Nov.
1961 and less tha,n 7oy'o of that for Nov. 1955. E.P. sales of durable
.or"rrur aoods were d.olm by 28% on Novenb et l)6J.



VIEINAM: GtrDRGE BR0UII IIES AGAIN by Pat Jordan

ir"*rrr" in ttre Eouse.of Comons on l'lednesday' 18th January' 1957t

I,1r. Georg€ -Brotrn saao. ::r reply to a question by l{r'Janes Dawidsont

Libe::a1 M.P. for West Aberdeen:

'n4YUNDmSTANDINGOFIuESITUATIoNISTHAITHEBASTS.INIEAIIAI{DARE
NOT EING IiSD FOR BT'IBIXG OPIEAIIIONS''I

l{x. Broun urrderstood t}ris queetion iust o'bout 
- 
as well as he urderstood tl}1e

""."ifo" of ttre boubing oi cj.vilian cerrtres ln North Vietnan' llhe verY

lrr" a"V, U.P.I. gent. the followlng despatch fron Bangkok:

tr U.S. Ambassador Grahen Marti:r toilay officially achrowledged
that U.S. forces were usiag bases in Thailand to participate i'n

the Viebrarn war.

It L,a! the first official aclccouledgenent bY the United States of
a topic thot has been an open secret i-n Theiland for the past
three years. Until now, tr'Iashington has denied it'
l,lr.Uartin natle the lenarLs lrl a speech to the U.S. Chs'nber of
Coornerce here. He also disclosed that there ere ,5128, U.S.
troops il Thailand - about 81000 of whon ane worki-ng on logistics
facifities.
Ee also acl<nouletlged that there is an American Special Forces
group in Thailand txaining Thiri troops in counterguerrilla warfare.
He added: I'For the recordr neither the Special Folces anal other
A.neqican forces have ... trmrticipated in actual colaterjnsurg€ncy
operations,. !t

Conftoation of the U.P.I. report caEe froD Peter Duva.f Saithr uriting in
th. Sl*ggI-T"1.s"ph of Jaauar':f 22rd. Writing fron Chieng Kong, Thailand'
he sa,idl:

" Eve!;ince Utspao lras declsred open last August by 1O Bud.dhist oonke
who sprinkled holy vater on the rwtuayr the airfield has been used
regule.rly by about ]5 of the blg KCl)5 tankers whlch are a farLilia!
sight to everXr rice fa,rter in the north-east of Thailand, as thelr
r:nbilical cords are ]owered in ftlght to feed fuel to Phanton end Thunder-
chlef flghter-bonbers on their uay to Eanoi.

S trangest of a1)., Ehailsnd d.oes not ad&it that the first raid of s,]1 on

North Yiefuram, qn Reb..7r 1965, vu,s launched fron a Thal base or thst
today no fewer thart two-thirds of af1 raids on the north originate frorn
fhej.land.
In fact thele a:re sj:c nain A.ne:rican air b&seB in the col:rr'ttyr nore than .
!00 planes and ,5r0OO A.tnerican selwicenen, the great naiority in the
Air Force.

Apart fron these, thele is a special forces nission teachlng jungle uar-
fare to the Thai ArmJr: there are af1 those rystery men lle the north and
elsewherel and a variety of eng'ineers are constructing a Dajor port at
Sattahip, near Ut&pao, and building roads, pipelines and a'natloa-witle
cournunication sy6ten.
This year A.merican military aid will total lnore than 50 nillion dollars,
and at least as rouch noney a€ain rrlll coue in fron An0erican private
investuent. Ba.ngkok today is a Eoderar capital city, prosperous aa
neven before; hrt the new look that is rising auong the tenples and the
old caaels ls uenista.lceably a do11ar look.rr



GEORGE 3RO,..JI.I I S COIITN.tr{ }'ON ITIE RA}IK A}.IJ ETI,E .erom a Manchester reader
George Srolrn t s absorute contempt for the opili-ons of the ra.nk a,nd fire ofthe labo,r novement coulal- not be more clearly expressed thsn in thiB - .

coMspondence, between the- foreign secretarJr and. a well_]onow" f.tou=Party actirist froro Iancashire, Councillor N.V. !/ea11.

councillor 1^/ea11 wrote to I'lr. Browl just before chriBt,as, to ask for arrinterrlew. As he explained:
rrr wae recently responeible for cbnvening a conference in Manahester to
dlscuss the ws.r in Vletnan.. 

-fu"T. 70 organisations seat tielegate", *a'I
have been gestly encourageil by the support I have received.. At ihe
conference I wag asked to-try anal arrange for a deputatlon to wait on the
Prine l,1i-nlstexr'during hls recent vieit to the area.

Itf was info:med., hovever, by the ?rirbe l.linister that his vistt would be an
extremely short one which would not petroit t-ine for hlm to receive us, and
that, jn anJr case thiE was a. rnritter for your Ministry, and that lt
would. be better, in the'first place, lf the approach r.ras made to youiself.
I an, therefore, w"riting to request that you receive a depr.rtation of
proeirent citlzens flon the area, to dlscuss the aeed for Her MajestJris
Govelrrnent to asslst in the p"onotion of peace il Vietna.ro. ir

Mr. 3ror,::, after tharking CouncLllor l,Iea1l for hi.s letter, replled aa
follows :
trI do not think that ar$rone can have the sligtbst doubt that the Britlsh.
Governnent are acutely aware of the need to pronote peace in Vietrra.m or
that they have been makirg vlgorous and persietent efforts to create a
c11ma.te in which negotietlons coultl take place I,rtI an end be put to the
w&r...rr After repeating the storxr of his varlous trick "lnltlatlves'r as a
'lurldlatortr (wouJ.tl aly citlzen accept a pickpocketr s offe! as am arbltrator
between himself ard the Esn who had Just stolen hio uatch?)

I,lr. Brovn went on to tru.squely reJect the appeal: trln these circurostances
I do not thtnk that the subJect you propose needs any d.iscussion befireen
us, no! ll the abeence of a response fron Hanol to the vari.ous lnltlatlves
that have been made alo I thi-nk I woultl have srJrthing to add to what I have
said in public, both in the l{ouse of Conoons and, I[ost recent\r, in ry
speech at Belper on lth Ja^nuary. .r

BRPI{N: 144 INCREASE , { FOOD COSTS ]F BRITA]I.I 'IB.ITifiS bY DETCK IONTION

.t\/e ale constaltly bei-ng tolat the benefits of entering the Courocin ldarket.
However, in a momemt of truth, George Brown atLnittetl 1n an interriew lrith
trbench reporters (circulated by. Reuters on llond.ay, January 2rrd.. ) that
this is by no means the whoLe story. He agreed that Biitainrs cost-of-
Iiyjng and balance cf paynents wou1d. both suffer. .{ccorcling to the trbench
j ournal Real-ites, I,ir. Brown saj.d. that after a rrpeiiod of transltionrr there
could be a ilo to L4 pe! cent rl-se ln the cost of foodstuffsr $hich woulal
mean rur increase ln the cost of living of betL,een Zl ana ft per cent.
SOGAT \^/INS CR0YDON STRIIG from a printilg correspond,ent

Ttre forhright-long strike at George Rose Frlnters, Crolnilon, Ls over. The
strike, which l"ed to the disappearance of the right-wlng jour:nal The Statist
f?olo the newstanals, was in protest against the sacki-ng of two apprentlces
uho had just completetl thelr Lnilentures. The men have now got thelr jobs
back. The management Bay thet this ls on a "casual bas1B" but they would
be very foolish to treat this an anfthing but a face-savlngi for.nu1a.



STOITEIY CAX}II NEGROES SHOtrI,D ]I'iUIArE WE'INA]MSECIIAEI >IIID

I,lr. StokeLy Carm ichael, chaiman of SNCC and- advocate of the 'rblack power'r

alQgun, advised -qnerrcan'Nesr-es to cop6t-the Vletrra'aese' I{e gave this
a4vice at a Detroit neeting';; .fanuaqf ig. The Vletna,ese hail 1eame6
,rthat they heve the ri+t io-iigrt.rr 

-A 
whole generation of Negroes nlght

have to suffer before ttrey ieariea tfris Ies-son' Ee stateA: rrttrls ls why

we can never win i.rr vlet#,n --["""*" the Vietcons heve leamt ln fiShting
the FYench for so Da^rtJr;;*" l;;; the risht to rieht 18 thelrs' r'Ie 

Yr:st
learzr that arso.tt rn hi;;;";; he advoLted Ia'nd rettletrilq11611 - tlantl

tnaii s what this country aoeirtrt wa'nt to talk about'" Ttre aLn of a'n

oigarri""a Negro vote, 
"o"rr-"" 

he vorked for in lowndee cormty' Alaba'Eat

i"!i v""", *:"" to pr.i la office nen pleilgetl to hlgh property texes'

ItThe Ne8roegr bei::tg propertyless, will vote for the taxes ' 
and the hantlful

ofl f.a,nd6vners, if tfrey io"ti p"v, w111 have to-forfeit thelr l"and - anil

the country *itt ttt"r, redistrituie 1tr" he sald' I4r' Carnlchael had

anrnormced. Laxller in the week that he is to reelgn aB chai",e'n. of the

Student Non-violent Co-ordiaating Co@lttee. Ee 1s to take thL8 Btep so

that he can coneelrttate 
- 
on founalrg a third political p?"q."iq a, speclal

appeaf to Negroes. Ee ls na,ldng a nation-wide tour erplai:ling to flegroes

ttrat ttreir first objective rnust-be to o?ganise themselveB t starti:tg i:t
'rghettoeBrr of the blg northerar cltles' 

Based upon press reportg.

Ii{DIAN 3IC SUSINESS T0 INyEST IN SC0TILAIID ftorn an econonlcs correspondent

A e trlking confirEstion of the thesle that the capitallst of mder-tlev€Loped

countrLes ale quite t:rtable to solve the econonlc problenE of their natlons
owing to thelr verT neture h.as cone 1n a rather rmusual news iteu' 'rhe

hu€e"IntHan ,onopoiy Birla Brothers is to builal an asbestos ptrant in
Scittana. Ilrisr- ttrL firs.rB fjrst investnent ln Great Britaln' will ep

under thp- nane of Glen Asbestos, and will ros'ke asbestos oeoent sheeta for
rooffurg and linlrlg, The plantr which will be baeed in a'n lndus trial
esta.te"near Edinb;rshr wfif afio produce asbestos cement so11 pipes and

sinillar products.

fhe ptant and Eachinely1 costlng at least €rOO'OOO, ts bei-ng shlpped fron
inafi. aaout 50 peopll'wiJ.I woik at the ple'nt initially; they w111 all
te Ioca1Iy recrulied. RecentlYr Birl-a Brothers have amor:nced that they
are goirtgl iato business with !-arlous AnericaJr a,nrl Ge:enant oonopolles to
bqild chenleal antl fibre factoqes ir India.

ftre extrenely interestlng aspect of thls report is that 31r1a Brothels
p"t tfr" cryilg neede ot Ine inai-an people aside for hlgher profits' *-
inttla therl are teng of Bl11lona un-nployed and paltia1y uiemployed, fhe

cormtry desperately neetls its i-ndustrial base build illg up. Yet 3ir1a
Brotheis inveet 1r- Scot1a.n6 bec&use they tri11 nake roore proflt that vay.

I4TIDNESDAY IS \,TORI(-PARTY NIGIIT t

EverT l'/ednesalayr aupportera of The Week 8,ssenbIe an't tlespatch the Jouznal'
f?ris work, which anJrone ean dor-EE-iltal importaace to the paper' llhe

.o"" p.opiu come atong - the earlLer, the betterr- the greater oYT chan?e

of reiucing postal alelaysr and the nore discussion we can have afterwards !

If you can help i^/edneerlay (or any other tlne) please contact Geoff. Coggan

-+ <no cO6,1 ^n Da+ T^''.lqn a.+ f'RO 3158-



the fol-lor,ring cl:rcular 1o beln6: distrlbuted throughout the labour novementin the Eu11 area (and othe" flshlng centres. ):I'l,Ie atre writllg, as felLow trade unionists and as nen who a31e engaged in
the bazartlous trawllng lnalugtrX', to ulge you to gLve the naxlnun-sipport
to the encLosed petltiorr to the Prirae l[inister. We can assure yoo, ^ slrr""
we write as experiencetl fishe:men, that the petitlon correct\r staies the
deep feellrgs of trauletrten on this subject of death rates at sea, a^nd the
responsibiliff of the trawler owners. In the past, we have been ioo
fatalistic about the dan€:ers in or:r work: we are now aleternlneal that the
systea will have to be changetl. We think that the act of a labour prine
Minister in presenting the Silver Cod. trophy j.s not the best way of startLng
on the roa.tl to the changes which we want to see. \re neeal a goverament, alral
M.P.s, and a tratle urion, which is on or:r side, not which fraternise wlth
the owners.

EUII UNIONISTS LAIJNCIH ''SIIVUR CO}N PNTITION fron Tony T6p6s1

I'Pl,ease collect the biAgest possible nunber of signatures on the enclosed.
petiti.on, aJId retular it to us as soon as possible, at the above address.
If you can also fonrartl a contributlon towards the costs of thl.s petitlon,
we shaLl be very grateful. We hope to publish the petition in a public
aalvertisement in the newspapers, and. for this we need. funals.....
J. Spirk ( trawler engineer), D. Ayre (trawler eng'ineer), X. Crowther
(trawLer engl:reer), S. Mahoney (tug skipper), 'd.Ii. PetW ( trawler spqre
hand), .q. Kirk Naul1s ( trawler engi-neer), E. Brad.y (trawler cook),
A. C. Beer ( trawler deck ha.nd ), and l. Turnbl11 ( f,rawler spare hand). ALI
nembers of the Transport and General Workers I Unton.

Copies of the petition, which contains a well-argtred case on the question
of safety in the fishing lndustrTr ca,rr be obtained fron! T & C\{U 0fficest
St, Andrews r Dock, Hu11.-^ft9^organisers woultl particularly like to be
put in touch with either/YfivtEe fishing industry or 1n tol;ns where there
is a fishing intlustry.

COIIRT GR{NM INJIINCTION AGAINST I ICKETS fron an ind.ustrlal correspondent

Trade wrionists will be vel1r disturbed to learn of the High Court tlecision
to grant a.n j.njunctlon against 18 buildin8 wolkers to prevent then fron,
as lhe court put :.t, i11egal1y picketing the t4B nillion Government
bui.lding site in HorseferrT Road., London. The terms of the iniunctiont
8ranteti ex Darte to the fixn concetned, Berrrard' SunJ-ey and Sons, are:
"To restrain the defendants from watching and besettinS: the works and from
i:'ld-rnidating persons enployed by sunleyr s or their sub-contractors for the
purpose of persuding, or inducing thea to cease or abstain froo workfug
for Srmleyt s or their sub-contractors. rr

Ttle order also bans the workers from sinilarly watching the approaches to
the works, froE intj-mldating people delivering Soods to the site, fron
assulllting 'people enployed by Srmleyr s or the sub-contractors r a,r:'cl treslnss-
ing on the works. The injunctlon ls effectlve until February ,rd.. Tkre

writ i3 the Eajn action claims dahrges against the 18 men for alleged
unlawful conspiracy to injure Srmleyr s. Thls action axnounts ' in the op1-nion
of mantrr, to a blacklepr charter and a-n encouragement to so-mind-ed enployerE
to larmch attacks on r:nion or€anisatLon. It ie rital that trade unlonists
insist that the union rDovenent at all 1evels nips this development in the
bud. Othervrise we night find this action being used a preceiient for Iega,1

purposes 1n all narmer of industrlal disputes, official a I unofficial.



TRANE UNION IREE SPEECH CAMPAI GN LAIJNCHm. fmm a special correapond'ent

[he fouovlng Etateoent is belng circulated vex'xr wide]'y in the trade

r:rriqt rnoveuent:

,r ve ar€ writjlag os lndlrridual trade rEliontats uho are d'eep1y concemed'

"tiit*tir.-'q""stion 
of Vietrran, to urge you to Bupport the 

- 
enelosetl ..

etatenent regar{iag ttre aauission of-spokesnen of the National tibesation
Flont of South Yietna,n t; thl; oountry' Once before' in August \%'l ..
;;;; ;;;;;;rt"tlr"" of the Natlona'l Liberation Front proposed to visit
;;;-";;;t, to speak et "te8,ch-1nstt on vietxan ln several towne' 0n

that occasion the govemBent would not issue visas for these nen' Ve

U"li.r" that the contlnued escalation of the war creates an urgent

"itr"tion 
i-n which the people of thi's countr'lr should be allowed to hear

the viewe of the Front.

0 ther sections of the public wi}} be uaking a sinilar appeal to the one

which we a.ddress to you. Ve be11eve, howevel, that it is especla}}y
;;;;;"r.y a.nd right ior the trade unions to speak out for the ri6ht of
free epelch, since olr noveoent has always been closely essociatetl witb
the cr-eation and preservatiur of the denocxa,tic values on whlch that
principle is based.

pleese oahe everlr effort to collect the maxlnun number of signatures on

the enclosed form, end return it to us at the above address at your
earliest convenience. Please note that the appeal nay be signed either
by ind.ivj.dual trade unionlstar or on behalf of blanrches, ttadee ocuncils,
and other trade union bodles.

The conpleted petiti,on u'i11 be publicised by an advertlsenent ln the
national press. In order to do thisr we neeil money. Please send us a
contribution towards the coste of this publicity. For your guidance,
it will cost us approximately ten shillings for every na,ne which we print
with ttre petitlon.

Yours sjncerefy,

Lawrence Da1y, ( Generd- Secreta,rlr, Scottish N.U.M.)

J. 1{. Jones, ( General Executive Council, 1. & G.V.U.)

Ernie Soberts, (Asslstant General Secretary, A.E.U.)
A.J.TophEil, (Secretary to the Free Speech Petition.)

Coples of the stateBent and the petition caJI be obtained froo:
Free Speech Campaiglr (T.U. section), L2, Sunnybank, Hul1. The
organisers wouJ-d like very uuch to hear frolo tr€de rmioni-sts at all
Ievels, and to be put ln touch with trad,e wrionists.
A sinilar ca.npaign is to be organised a.nongst acadenic circles. So far
I,lalcoln Caltlwell, Ralph lliliband., John He stergaaxd and othars are
sponsoring the canpaign. Arlyone who would like to help tn this should
write ltee Speech CampaJ.gn ( acaaeroic Section), JJ,, Onslow Gardens,
Iontlon N. 10. Telephone: TUD 0578.



fE TEOUGI{T OF \'lAlTIR PADLEY contirruett frorn last week

l'ktensLve public works of social val-ue - for exarople the luiIqilq'in the post-war
period of ii.r" o, six nillion housee - can be o?erated only- if the. ba'ikine
'systea le socialisecl and the bsJik credlt iE not subiect to interest chargpE

ai at preeent. It is iEportant to reuenber that ar extenslon of credit ls
,e=ery a uatter of book_klepingl and that the only reaL cost ixvoLveal is
p;d, i,k a.nd clerical famurl' So long as nsterials ad nen are available '
ihere'is no linit to useful work which tralr be un'tertaften, once 

-we, 
are deter-

rolned to do away with the aetificial 1jolts inposed within capitalism by

ihe fetter pri;te profit. A oheap credlt policy will also-attract the

""pp""t 
ot itre interlnediaie layers Ln society - farrners t soa1l businessEen'

"rript."p"r", 
etc _ trrus-rreipi"b to naintain _-industrlal activity antl the footl

"uppfyr'rrriie 
it will *t" i,o"Iitf" an immediate extension of the social

services.

ttlet us eo$hasise once again that this policy alone ca'nnot sofve the economic

p*tr", of our time. oil-y full Social,ism can tlo that. l,ihiIe plactisin€:
irr.-"rp*r":,""fst tecrrnique, a SociaJ.i'st Government m:st push ahead-with a

p.ii"y "r social-isation]--'r"fio"i"1isn will- trir:roph only if .the^socialiets
ca.n make their pol-icy 

"-1""o":rto* 
in the oinds of the people with fu11- ex(ploy-

nlnt, soclal security aira a aecent standarci of life' fherei'n Lies the

significance of this transitlonal poJ'lcy'

iTentative suggesti-ons r or even blueprints ' are uEeless unless they have

moveroents behinat then. And this raises the problen of power ' 1ftich is
inseperably bound up witlr- the vexdd question of untty on the Left' fhe only

straightf o:r,lard soluti;; i; io te founa in the vision of xeir Hardie and the

pioneers of the I€bour movement. They foresav a'n all-in fe'Ieration of the

Left to which the Tr"d"*;;;;;-Socialist -societies 
arld Co-operatives could

a^ffiliate. ftie rauor:r ;;t';*; intended to roeet this need' but slnce 1918

it has steadlly tecome )-es" Lf '' t"a"t'tion aJrd more of a dlscipllne'I paxtJr t

i="-"u."i"e tr"Lt-U"tiog and heresy hulting' " "

It DaJ. be asked, if this is what ltr' Patlley thiriks ' vhJr $as it llaDk CouslDs'

who resigned froo the C"";;;; a"a "ot 
Valter PadJ'ev? We shoufd perhsps

be fair, ard erQlain t;il;;; vealr considerabLe thoughts wele uritten tiown

a littl-e t*ri1e a€p: J:;d;; te-irecise' in the l€ft Book Club booklet

,,T'he Econonic hoblen oi'ili p"""". sooe water has Sone unaler the bridgB

since then anal, iudeidtr:'i'"i-ytq's To9.' to oa:ictr itr' Padley l'as fraternal

delegate from the Lb"L-P"";t; ioiotl" other fluids seeo to have passed

thrcush Mr. Padlcy. ; ;;;" bas forgotteJ"ntt rt" used to think ' ue think

it wolthwhile to ,"'l"iit- 
-ii 

'i&t 
itso be thought that others in the

il;-i'i;;;nt could well do with reninilins' too'

sooeofus,whohavebeenexpelled-fronro!disciplinedby'thePartyfor
saying verv simllar thifi;-;;"ld like io- hear from hio: would he' in
deference to his own s""iJi"i p""t' l" pleased to a'lvocate ou:c reinstihrtion

to full party rlglrts, if we confine oux cotrments on public affairs to

discreetly chosen q"ot roi"'i"l'- r'i" r.lo"ft"r I' for one ' r'toul-d be happy

to take uP the chaJ-]enge '
(* of ,hich he was relievod Auring the recent nlrri-reshuffle - Ed')



EDUCATION .J.ID THX ST}UEEZN by Kcn Tarbuck.

Along v:itb tho rcfueal of thc Goveruocnt to allow extra monoy to
Ioca1 authoritLos to inplcEcnt cotnprchcnsivc plang thclc arc a rarubot
of othc! strands to l{r, Crosland's bow tbat add up to I potcntial\y
disastrous stato of aflairs. Ear\r last ycar thoro wcro a : Bbcr of
rcporta in tbc prcss that thc GovcrnEont Eae conslilcring rcplacin8
gtualcnt grants by loans, rcpayablc latcr. Howcvcr, this was tliscountcil
at thc tioc, but ncw Bovc6 anal atat,trmcnts no\r.prt a quostion tlark ovcr
thcsc disclaimcrs.

Flrstly, tbcr(r has bccn thc rcccnt incriasc in ovorsces studcnts
fcos, ranging fron t]O to C.2JO pcr ycar. This has aIr:adtrr cr.jatcd. a
furious r'. action from thc National Uni.on of Studcnts. Tbc NUS pointcd
out that this w111 cntail marly ov(-\rsoas stualcnts bcing faccd with thc
choicc of living in cxtrcxnc povcrty or rcturrcing bomc bcforc finlshlng
thcir coursc of stud.ics. Mr. Crosland's bland answcr to this is that
ovcrscas studonts should find plaecs in univcrsitics at homc, adding
that Brit:in ras hclpirg Ea{y of tbom. iThAt ho forgcts of cou}sc is
tbat aid to ovclscas countrics is to bc cut this ycar.

Scoond\r, tr[r. Croslantt mado a most romarkablc spccch on January
2oth at Lancastcr. Ilc sald. tt, . .unlv.:rsitics night havc to sacrlficc
somc of thci! luxurirs if thcy aro to maintain thcir past ratc of
cxpanslon....rt Spccifically hc mcntioncd a) thc prcscnt lovcl of studcnt
grants. b) ratio of staff to stualcnts, c) ihc nurobor of studcnto liuing
1n univorsity aocommod.ation. On the qucstion of tbc lcvc1 of studcnt
g?ants onc can only wontlo! at this typc of cLoud-suckoo thinking. Arry-
ono faniliar witb stud,cntg flom wolklng class famillcs w"i11 r,radl\r. und.cr-
stand that thc prcBcnt lcvc}, far from giving thcn tho Lifc of tRilcyr
tbat Ur. Crosland i.oagincs, nakcs Lt vcry di.fficult to 1ivc a dcccnt 1ifc.
Pcrbapa thosc rcmarks aro intond.od. to pavo thr, way for thc introductionof loans j-nstcad of grants. Such a novo would bc a rcttogradc and
lcactionaty stcp ln all its aspccte. It woultt dctcr uar5r working claee
youngstors from going to a placc of highcr l,oarning. l{otoovcr, it would
croatc an avcr g?ow'ing pool of graduatcs who would havc a chip on thoir
shourtlor at bcing satttlLcd rith a largc dobt right at thc stari of thai!
Torklng livos, whon thci, pay was rolativc\r 1ow. Ae for stuilcnt 1ofui.rgs!1r. croslantl sbould go and. havo a rook at somc of thcm, not thc ncw biocksbut thc dl gt prlvato accomoalation, bcf orc talkin€ about luxury. Onc oftho major problcns in most provinclal uni-vcrsiti.cs is in fact tlc lack of
adoquatc accomodation f or stualcnts.

IIot contcnt rtth thcsc itoms it noy, Ec.:os that thc labour Govcrnacnti.s gctting rira(y to incrcaso tho pricc of school mca1s. ]dr. crogland saidln larliamcnt rcccntly tbat thc qucstion of tho cost of thcsc mcalg was
Doing. consldcrcd.- Along w.ith this, trialgalet Hcrbison gavc a vcry noa-comital answor whcn dircctly qu.rstioncd on this nattcr.

Fbon thosc straws in thc w.ind it woulil sccrr that onoc again thcl,abour Govcrnncnt is prcparing to do an about facc on sonc moro of thoprograrmc it was ,:loctcd to carry out. porhaps whcn Harold Hllson spokcabout thc Univcrsity of thc Air bc moant Uot iir.

!


